Holy is the Lord
Chris Tomlin & Louie Giglio

We stand and lift up our hands,
For the joy of the Lord is our strength.
We bow down and worship Him now;
How great, how awesome is He.

And together we sing, ev’ryone sing:
Holy is the Lord God Almighty;
The earth is filled with His glory.
Holy is the Lord God Almighty;
The earth is filled with His glory,
The earth is filled with His glory.

It is rising up all around;
It’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown.
It’s rising up all around;
It’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown.
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Holy, Holy, Holy
John B. Dykes; Reginald Heber
Hymn #41

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy, holy, holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons, blessed trinity

Holy, holy, holy
All the saints adore Thee
Casting down their golden crowns
Around the glassy sea
Cherubim and seraphim
Falling down before Thee
Which wert and art and
Evermore shalt be

Holy, holy, holy
Though the darkness hide Thee
Though the eye of sinful man
Thy glory may not see; Only Thou art holy
There is none beside Thee
Perfect in pow’r in love and purity

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy, holy, holy -- merciful and mighty
God in three persons, blessed trinity
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Shout to the Lord
Darlene Zschech

My Jesus, my Savior
Lord, there is none like You
All of my days I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love
My comfort, my shelter
Tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath, all that I am
Never cease to worship You

Shout to the Lord, all the earth
Let us sing
Power and majesty, praise to the King
Mountains bow down
And the seas will roar
At the sound of Your name
I sing for joy at the work of Your hands
Forever I’ll love You, forever I’ll stand
Nothing compares
To the promise I have in You.
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You Are God Alone
Billy and Cindy Foote

You are not a god created
By human hands
You are not a god dependent
On any mortal man
You are not a god in need of
Anything we can give
By Your plan, that’s just the way it is

You are God alone
From before time began
You were on Your throne
You were God alone
And right now
In the good times and bad
You are on Your throne
You are God alone

You’re the only God whose power
None can contend
You’re the only God whose name and
Praise will never end
You’re the only God who’s worthy
Of ev’rything we can give
You are God, that’s just the way it is

Unchangeable, unshakable
Unstoppable, that’s what You are
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We Will Glorify  
Twila Paris

We will glorify the King of kings;  
We will glorify the Lamb.  
We will glorify the Lord of lords,  
Who is the great I Am.

Hallelujah to the King of kings;  
Hallelujah to the Lamb.  
Hallelujah to the Lord of lords,  
Who is the great I am.
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Revelation Song  
Jennie Lee Riddle

Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain  
Holy, holy is He  
Sing a new song to Him Who sits on  
Heaven’s mercy seat

Holy, holy, holy  
Is the Lord God Almighty  
Who was and is and is to come  
With all creation I sing  
Praise to the King of kings  
You are my ev’rything  
And I will adore You

Clothed in rainbows of living color  
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder  
Blessing and honor, strength and  
Glory and power be  
To You the only wise King

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder  
At the mention of Your Name  
Jesus, Your Name is power  
Breath and living water  
Such a marv’lous mystery
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Agnus Dei  
Michael W. Smith

Alleluia, alleluia  
For the Lord God Almighty reigns  
Alleluia, alleluia  
For the Lord God Almighty reigns  
Alleluia

Holy! Holy are You, Lord God Almighty  
Worthy is the Lamb, worthy is the Lamb  
For You are holy  
Holy are You, Lord God Almighty  
Worthy is the Lamb, worthy is the Lamb  
You are holy
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